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QUtatinn 'l! 
(7f native ofTexas, whosefonnal educational background includes a B.A. degree in Speech and 
.1'1. Education and two M.A. degrees in School Administration and Adult Learning, he has devoted his 
working life to the field of public education. He has seroed in four Cal{fornia school districts- as a teacher 
in Aptos, as a teacher and administrator in Covina, for seven years as Superintendent of Schools in Pasadena, 
for two years as Superintendent of Schools in San Jose, and for the past five yems as San Francisco s 
Superintendent q(Schools. In the course of his career as an educator, he ha...; se1ved on numemus taskforces 
and committees with the State Depm1ment qf Education, the Depm1ment q{Health, haucation and Welfare, 
the Department of Human Seroices, and the U.S. Depm1ment q{Education. Also deep~l' interested in the 
educational needs q{special students, he established and for twelve yems adm i 11 istered a sum mer campjor 
theeducablemental~vhandicapped. Heu•asappointedbyfonnerPreside1zUimm.l' Cm1ertotheChi~{Advisoly 
Committee on Education to assist with the establishment q{the nell' U.S. Depm1ment q{f.aucation. And he 
has worked a...; a consultant and contributor with Stm?ford Universi(v. the Universi(v of Cal(fornia, the 
Cal{fomia State Collep,e and Unive1si(V S.l~..;tem and Cal(fomia Communi(v Col/ep,e S.vstem . A man q{ 
exceptional educational vision, rare unde1standing q{thejorces that today impinge on public education, 
uncompromising commitment to the pmvision q{ quali(l' educational opponunities, brilliant skills as an 
administrat01~ unswe1ving determination, and indc{atigable enei]{V, he has won the suppo11 q{ San 
Franciscans q( all economic and cultural back.gmunds and shades q{politica/ opinion jar major improve-
ments in the public education system. And in doing so, he has inspired nezu COI?fidence in teachers, 
administrat01s and citizens that continuing improvements can and u •ill he achieved, to the bencji"t qj:~tudents 
and the entire cu,nmuni(y. 
In reco!{nition c{his outstmzdi11g leadership mzd accomplisbme11ts as Scm Francisco: .. 
Superi11tendellf q{Schoo/s a lUI q{his contributions to the up!{radill!{ q{A mericmz public 
education, the Board q{Tmstees ql Go/de11 Gate UniversiO• berel~l' col!/trms upo11 
9({11110n C. Cortines • 
the de!{ree (~l 
'Doctor of Laws, 9-fonoris Causa 
u•ith all the rights a11d privileges appertai11i11g tbereto . 
Grcmted thisfirst day (!f}ulle, Ninetee11 H111ulred and Nille~)' One 
ill Sa11 Fra11cisco, Cal(f"omia 
Olio Butz, 
Preside11t <{the llllit iersiZJ• 
